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Thrift Store Supporters Make a Difference in 2020
Like you, the Agrace thrift stores had their share of challenges in 2020.
When we abruptly closed in March, we were not sure what the rest of
the year would look like. Reopening in June proved thrift store donors
and shoppers were waiting to support Agrace!
Donors came through BIG, with donations at a level never seen before.
The “corona cleaning” frenzy provided us with the quality and quantity of
merchandise we needed to satisfy our shoppers. As we re-opened, our
store managers embraced the chance to make Agrace thrift stores a safe
shopping environment for customers, staff
and volunteers. We will continue requiring
masks, cleaning frequently and managing
store customer levels in 2021.
Your support—donating, shopping
and volunteering—has helped Agrace
keep our patients and their families
safer during the pandemic; ensure all in our
community can access quality end-of-life
care, even if they cannot pay; and care for
those in our community who are grieving
the loss of a loved one. You are an
important part of what we do. Thank you!

4 Reasons to Keep Shopping Agrace Thrift Stores
Great deals: With thrift shopping, you score amazing deals every time
you shop. With the high volume of incoming donations, you have more
selection than ever for great deals.
Clean! We pride ourselves in keeping our staff, volunteers and customers
safe during this pandemic.
Fun fashions: You can look great for a fraction of the cost. No other store
gives you the chance to buy an outfit complete with shoes, handbag and
jewelry for less than $30. Have fun sifting through the racks while you
create a new look and hone your unique style.
Home, upcycled: Home furnishings and decorating can be pricey. Give
your place a fresh look by hitting the Agrace Thrift Store! You’ll find everything: home décor, floral, candles, framed art, lamps, rugs and vases.

30% off all linens: blankets, bedding,
quilts, placemats & table runners

14 30% off jewelry, scarves, hats,

handbags, boots & shoes
21 30% off housewares, dish sets

& collectibles
28 $2 bottoms: pants & skirts

February
4

30% off books, music, movies, puzzles
& games

11 $3 handbags, boots & shoes
18 20% off all clothing
25 30% off housewares, dish sets &
collectibles

March
4

30% off books, movies, music, puzzles
& games

11 Seasonal Sale: $5 coats & $3 sweaters
18 30% off jewelry, scarves, hats,
handbags, boots & shoes
25 30% off housewares, dish sets
& collectibles

April
1

30% off furniture, lamps, frames
& framed art

8

20% off all clothing

15 30% off books, puzzles, music, games
& movies
22 30% off housewares, dish sets
& collectibles
29 $2 bottoms: skirts, capris, shorts
& pants

Success of Holiday Pop-up Shop Benefits Grief Support Programs
The 2nd annual Agrace Holiday Pop-up Shop in Madison was a huge success!
We appreciate all the support whether you donated, came out to shop, told
your friends or volunteered your time.
We sold 100+ Christmas trees of all shapes and sizes, along with stockings,
gifts, candles, garland, wreaths, ornaments and village houses. Proceeds
from the holiday shop help fund Agrace’s grief support services for the
community, including both virtual and in-person grief support.
Follow us on Instagram and facebook/agraceholiday for the location
reveal in October 2021. You will find thrifty deals on items for holiday
entertaining, gift giving and decorating. Thank you for your support!
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